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LETTER OF OPERATORS ASSO-

CIATION ON COAL TRADE.

It Ha3 Shown Little Activity Dur-

ing the Past Month Stocks Car-

ried by Dealers Are

Small Make-u- p of the D., L. &

W. Board for Call Bell

Being Placed in Houses of the
Members of Lehigh Valley Wreck-

ing Crews.

The April letter of the Anthracite
Coal Operators' association says of
the Market:

"The anthracite market during the
past month has shown little activity,
dealers purchasing only enough to
meet their current demand. Trices
remained fairly firm at all points,
though there was for a while a ten-

dency to make concessions In order
to move coal.

"April hus opened with the an-

nouncement of spring prices, bnsed on
$3.90, f. o. b., for stove and che3tnut, n
reduction of CO cents from the winter
circular. This rate, It Is anticipated
by the selling companies, will remain
Arm until the summer schedule Is
made, and there is an apparent inten-
tion by he companies to it
firmly.

"That this will bo within the power
nf the eellers seems quite nrobable
from the conditions governing the
market. The exceptionally actlv in-

dustrial situation, which can be ex-

pected to exist tluough the remainder
of this year owing to binding con-
tracts, will necessarily bring nbout a
largo consumption of nnthraclt". both
for domestic purposes and for manu-
facturing. The former resuPa from
the regular employment and laiger
earnings of all working people, Mid
the latter will come both from the ac-

tivity of the manufactories and the
difficulty in securing an adequate sup-
ply of soft coal.

"On the other hand, since the pres-
ent output Is restricted to the esti-
mated demand and stocks carried by
both the selling companies and by the
dealers are unusually small, any In-

crease In consumption may cause a
scarcity of coal with a consequent
stiffening In prices. Then, to these
natural conditions must bo ndded the
possibility of delays at the mines as a
result of the restless feeling of labor.

"These conditions are being recog-
nized by buyers In the Middle anil
Eastern states, who are ho Ing a de-

sire to provide against emergencies,
but In the "West there Is little move-
ment. The fear of a shortage of coal
last year and the strenuous efforts to
lay In abundant stocks, were offset by
a relatively mild winter, and, as a re-

sult, the demand was less than antici-
pated and the coal moved slowly. Hut
the failure to lay in a sufficient sup-
ply this year may easily bilng nbout
the scarcity which was feared last
year.

"A general view of the market and
the conditions existing Justify the be.
lief that It will increase In strength,
slowly or rapidly, depending upon

of the factors by which
It is governed."

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Weston
board for today:

Sirjlilnn. Apiil iV, 11M0.

NIUI CATS, SOUTH.

S p. m. A. Ci. lUir.inlt.
!0 p. m. W. II, nirlliolonirw.
U.p. m. M. Mdij;an,

Saturday, April Slat.
WIM) CATS, SOU'lll.

12.30 i. m.- -l llillclt.
:i a, m.- - I). Wallace,
a . hi. Jolm tulnjan. '

8 a. m. J. Push,
J p. m.-- O. Miller.
a.:jo p. m.W. W. ijiur. '

S p. m. A. Hopkins.

SUMMITS.
7 a. m., north 0. FrounfclUfc
S p. ni aoLlli Mcl.anc.

rui.i.r.n ;
10 a. m. llcaur..

IJJSIIUUS.
R a. m., Koutli Cmjnmiirli.
1U30 a. in.,, eouth Al&ran.
7tB. m., aouth Murphy.

in., oull C. Cuwley.jyp.

LAND
Baking Powcta

is the great help of modern times to perfect cake and biscuit

making, and many a young housekeeper has found the be-

ginning of her success in cookery in its employment

CLEVELAND POWDEfl

Unusually

Today

maintain

I'A&SCXCER r.NGINU.
8.80 p. m. M. MoROirrn,

WILD CATS, KOItril.
1 p. m. T. McCarthy wllli Misters' men.
4 15 p. m. C. Klngiley.
dp. (ra. J. Glnlc).

O. Homer, fl, rtjlfrity and new, W. W. Ulnar
and rrtw, M. Ilfi'iiljiii and new will cjll at my
cflWr for admlMlmi tlrtcU to the air brile-ca- r

, at 8.50 baturdjy, Apnl 2M, for the Da. ri.
cUu.

. A, C. rijlltlmry, Supt.

This and That.
Another Intcrloeklnc tower haa been

erected by tho Lehigh. Vtillcy company
at PHtHton Junction. This tuukca three
aueh towers at that place. The latest
one wan erected at the "Y," juttt nbovo
Iho junction, and commands ull of the

tracks at that point. Heretofore the
switching was done by hand at that
!olnt. The new arrangement secures
creator fcafely to trains.

The Lehigh Valley wrecking crews
with headquarters at Coxton yard and

Vllkes-15arr- c, will hereafter be sum-
moned to their duties by a call boll.
The company is now having a bell
placed in the house of every member
of the wrecking crews, and when a
wreck occurs hereafter the train dis-
patcher, by pressing a button In his
oJIicc, can apprise every member of the
crew that he is wanted Instantly. The
old method was to summon them by
means of call boys. The new scheme
will save much valuable time when the
services of the wieekers is needed in a
hurry.

AN ENJOYABLE SOCIAL.

Given to Members of McConnell's
Sunday School Class.

Thursday evening the members of
Mr. John G. McConnell's Sunday school
class gathered In the parlors of Elm
Park church, where they enjoyed a pro.
gramme of rare merit, delivered by
members of the class, about seventy In
number being present. The following
programme was rendered:
.VUri'M leader Julm U MU'oimell
ij'.i.irlelte, iJIhsi Quaitelte Mr. A. (iiihuliult.

Nipiji.fi; Mrs. M. W. RlesccWr. alio;
Jones lus; Charles I'm, tenor.

Votal Solo Mastei J. Waslibuui
lliiltatlon Mii:) KiMer
Tenor holo,

I'liarles Fo, with Choriii, Cornet and Piano
Reeltallon Mist Maiiilir (iMhwhidt
Piano Solo Mis, Kate Heardon
Has, Solo, ,

Cecrirc Vipinil. ' In rus, Cm net and Piano
Rt. citation and solo (ly r quest),

liriitlihi Odmindt, a tot !i jears old
Soprano Solo Mrs. A. 0eliwindt
A'llliem ( hvs C'linrus

The programme being concluded
time vas given to games and a social
session, after which refreshments were
served.

Imitation baking powders arc lower iti price,
but they arc mostly made from alum and rc
injurious to health when taken in the food.

LANE LECTURE ON

BRITON VS. BOER

SOUTH AFRICAN ENGINEER
HEARD AT GUERNSEY HALL.

Those Who Expected Any Rabid
Views on the Subject Were Disap-

pointed, as He Contented Himself
with a Few Mild Observations
Dealing with the Conflict, When
He Hnd Concluded Presenting His
Stereopticon Views Boers, He
Said, Are Prejudiced Against All
Anglo-Saxon- s.

Stereopticon views of South Africa
and scenes on a voyage leading down
to it, rather than his own views on
tne event transpiring
there, nnd the causes leading up to It.
comprised in the main the illustrated
lecture on "Urlton vs. Itoer," given at
Guernsey hall, last night, by ,1. S.
Lane, M E., of Akron, Ohio, a former
jesldent of Johannesburg.

He Is decidedly lp and did
not hesltat? to say so, but refrained
f i om discussing his reasons for this
position at any great length, saying In
explanation of his reticence that 'he
would not care to attempt as a lateral
fentute of a stereopticon leetuic to
make clear a subject that, hereabouts,
is so generally misunderstood.

He con'enteJ himself wltli saying at
the conclusion of the luutein views,
that he went to Africa very favorably
disposed towards the Uoers. but the
moie he iv if them ihe mere ho was
constrained to change his opinion.

"Their country is a republic and they
arc Christi'ins In name it Is true, but

,.,

they uro two or three hundred years
behind the times," Mr. Lane went on
to say. "Their of the
t'ltlandern Is wholly responsible for the
present conflict. Persons In America
who liken the Boers to our colonial an-

cestors do not evidently stop to study
tin. ouestlon closely. The Roston tea
party was the result of taxation with-
out representation. The present war
resulted from a similar cause, but the
English are In this instance on the
other side of the question.

"Of course the floors do not compel
anyone to live In their country. They
say 'If you don't like our form of gov-

ernment you can get out.' The 1'it-lande-

English, American, Irish,
Scot"h and others, who have estab-
lished themselves there, and who have
developed the country cannot avail
themselves of this alternative. In
most cases their all Is invested there.
They cannot afford to leave It. They
can't take a mine away."

Among the pictures shown by Mr.
Lane was a view of Johannesburg,
taken In 18S6, and four views taken ten
yeais later fioin the same spot the ISSt

picture was photographed frora. The
hrst showed a village on a treekvs
plain. Tin- - latter ones showed a city
the size of Seranton, w Ith residences
worth $200,00') almost hidden from view
hv transplanted folloge.

One of Mr. Lane's statements that
caused much comment was that tne
lloerh are quite piejudieed against
Americans' and every other Anglo-Saxo-

as they are against the British
Mr. Lane Is the father of H. M.

Lone, pilnclpal of the metal mining
department if the International

schools.

TO MANDAMUS CONTROLLER.

Effort to Be Made to Compel Him
to Pay Judgments.

It Is understood that an application
will be made upon court some time

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Men's Shirts, Neckwear,
Night Shirts, Suspenders
A Most Important Saturday Sale

Since our opening of Negligee Shirts the selling has been
tremendous. Seldom have good shirts been offered for so
little and never, so far as we know, have ready-mad- e shirts
been offered of such high character, and so fresh and new-
ly laundered. Best of ail the assortment is so great that
any man can find hissize.and as many shirts as he wishes
in just the particular style he likes best. It is a splendid
chance to buy good-lookin- g, .good-fittin- g shirts. There is
a short story of New Scarfs at the popular 50c. price. And
Suspenders and Night Shirts away under value. Read on;

3Ien's Negligee Shirts at 75c, with one pair culls to match; 20 styles.
Men's Negligee Shirts at $1.00, with one pair cuffs; 100 styles.
Men's Negligee Shirts at $1.50, with one pair cuffs; 00 styles.
Men's Negligee Shirts at'$2.00j with one pair cuffs; 20 styles.
Men's Night Shirts at 50c, 75c, $1.00. There are several styles at each

price, and all are niado up from the hest of materials. Worthy of a special
mention is a lino ofTwilled Shirts at 50c, and a line of line soft Nainsook Shirts
at $1.00.

Men's Collars, made by the hest collar makers, in smartest and most styl-
ish shapes. Two for 25c. Tho equal of the best quarter collars we know.

English Square Scarfs and Bat-wing- s. Made of soft Kumchunda Silks, in
blue effects; fifty different designs, all new and pretty, at 50c.

Men's Suspenders, made ol webbings such as go into tho best 50c and 75c
Suspenders. Two styles, either leather or mohair ends, with glove-butt- on cast-off- s;

leather ends are colored to harmonize with color of webbings. 25c and 50c

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

next week, 'probably Tuesday, for a
uinndnmus execution upon the city
controller to compel jilm to pay cer-
tain Judgments now oul&tundltiff. A
similar application was made some
lime ngo and was refused.

Tlii controller's runtom Is to pay the
oldest Judgments Hist, out of the ut-

terly Inadequate nppioprlntlou made
uvery yviv for Judgim-nt- nnd Inciden-
tals. The parties who will apply for
the mandamus, It Is believed, have
Judgments of as lato a date as 1SD1,

wheicas then! aru borne as far back
as 189S, which have not yet been paid.

This only emphasizes riRiiln the ne-

cessity of having n bond Issue to clean
up these Judgments. Controller Howell
favnrr this plan nnd will call the at-

tention of councils to the matter In

the near future. There are now out-
standing nearly JSfl.OOO worth nf Judg-
ments, and t pay these councils ap-

propriated this year only JIS.lSl'.U. Not
only this but this nppmpilutton Is

drawn upon for various things when a
councilman finds no ether place to
take money from.

Th'Ro Judgments draw yl.x per cent.
Interost. whera bonds would only
draw four rer cent., so tliat with this
rommon seiihe nrguinrnl those favoring
such on Issue believe that If put to a
popu'ar vote the proposition to Issues

bonds could be easily cairlcd.

WALSH IN FOR A FORTUNE.

Scranton Man Reported to Have
Suddenly Been Left Inheritance.
Word was yesterday received In the

city that AV. C. Walsh, formerly of
Scranton. had suddenly fallen heir to
a fortune, due him by the death of a
distant relative, who lived in Albany.
The case Is in the hands of a firm of
local lawyers, and Walsh's gooil lucit
was heard with the greatest Joy by
those of his friends, who yesterday
heard of it. In the city.

Walsh, while living In Scranton, was
In the employ of T. H. Graves, clothier,
and was considered by all who knew
film as a clever, reliable young man.
About two months ago he became vio-

lently ill. ns the result of a clnonlo
disease, and through the aid of Mrs.
DuggHii, agent for the Associated
Charities, was admitted to the iJieka-wann- a

hospital.
He there received treatment for six

weeks and was then discharged, leav-
ing for Loroy, N. A'., whro his friends
lived. Yesterday the news was re-

ceived that be had suddenly fallen heir
to a large fortune, the exact amount of
which is not known.
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PIERCE'S MARKET

Asparagus,
Green Beans,

Cucumbers,

Strawberries.
Pineapples,

Spring
Brook Trout,

Delaware Shad.

PIERCE'S MARKET,
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strengthens
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Prices the Only Thing Cheap About Them.

&
Avenue.

New York Announcement.

Tho abovo term stands for every-

thing that is roliablo and fashionablo
in Furniture, in both tho plain and
artistic; linos, whether wanted for
town or country homes. Two other
important features are tho moderate
prices tit which tho goodH ore mark-
ed, and their uuoqunllcd assort-
ments.
Dining-Roo- m Furniture in all finishes ol

Antique. Belgian, Flemish and English,
with Tables, Dining Chilrs.Chlna
and Sid: Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture in all the various woods
and finishes, including special linesfor
country homes. English Brass BeJ-stea- ds

In latest patterns. Enameled Iron
Bedsteads with brass trimmmgs.

Parlor Furniture. Library Furniture, Vene-

tian Carved Furniture, in latest designs..

Couches, Settees, Easy Chairs. Rockers,
Morris Chairs, Dressing Tables, Cheval
Glasses, Writing Desks, &c, in unequal-
led assortments, and at all prices.

8nd fff IlluitratM Dtnrlbnok. "Oar American
Homes and How to Furclih Tbem."

H. J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Mnkern ana Importer,

61-6- 5 W. 23d St., Now York
(Aitlolnluc Eden Muse)

At Retail.

foai uf tho best quality for Comestie
use mid nf all sizes, Including ISuckwhcat
arid r)lnlte. delivered In any part ot
thu city, it tlio lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connrll
bulldinc, noom S06: telephone No. 1762, or
at thf m'nf, telephone No. 272, wilt h
promptlv attended to. Dealers supplied
at thf mine.

HDUHT COAL CO

The Dickson .lIsuiHfacturln? Co.

tcrauton and W'lllceUiwre, l'..
?luiitifao'urerJ of

LOCOMOTIVES. STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers, tlolstlncand Pumping .Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.
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48 and lace, turn
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Children's at 69c.
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Children's slippers at 65
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RUGS CARPETS

WILLIAMS McANULTYt
129 .Wyoming

Horner's Furniture.

Closets

MOUNT PLEASUNT COAL

PLEASAHT
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i Arc You Still a S

I Pedestrian? I

Rather tramp than treadleP
As yon watch the

of happy wheelmen and wheel
women do you realize how
much you are losingP

Thero is no regret for you to
follow the of the bi-

cycle, only unless
you buy the wrong kind.

There is always a leader to
every procession nnd the lead-
er of the bicycle procession is
the

I Orient Leader. I

i
3
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X
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S 211 ti'flsliiiigton Ave. a
r.iiimiiiiiiiuii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiini.18

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF

1372

OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital
Surplus

WA1. President

HEiSRY BELIN, Jr.,
WILLIAM tl. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention Given to busl-nes- s

accounts. per cent. In-

terest paid on interest deposits.

O

Myer Davidow,
The Cheapest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

and
World

Known Shoes

A FINE DISPLAY UF

Men's and Women's Shoes
In Russets and Black.

AH styles, all and all widths, at $1.00,
$2.00, $4.00 and $5.00. They cannot
be seen elsewhere money.

Special Bargains lor Today Saturday
48 pairs men's russet patent leather shoes, worth $.oo

and $400, at $1.98 and
36 pairs men's heavy russet hand sewed worth

$3.00, at $1.79 and $1.98.
Boys' shoes cents.

pairs men's heavy shoes work' street
$1.49.

pairs ladies' russet $3.50 $1.98.
pairs ladies' russet patent shoes, worth $2.00,

$1.29.
pairs ladies' dongola button shoes,

worth at
pairs ladies' shoes, worth $1.50

Ladies' bicycle shoes, black, $1.69, $1.93
and $2.78.

shoes 49c and
Misses' shoes and

OXFORDS-- MI

styles, leathers prices, and wo-

men, $3.00.
cents.

The 307

pair Shoes free to every baby year.

busiuess? Right
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SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED

DEPOSITARY

SSOO.000
4BO.QOO

C0NNELL,

VlccPres.

Three

Agency
Humnnic

sizes,
$3.00,

$2.48.
shoes,

$1.29
shoes,

$2.50, $1.69.

Wwm

MYER DAVIDOW,
Cheapest Shoe Store. Lackawanna Avenue.
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